
The Medical Services health fair last Wednesday attracted a good crowd that took away 
lots of samples, toothbrushes and brochures. Don Wright photo. 

10,000 students turned away 
VANCOUVER 
Canadian University Press 

Over 10,000 students have been 
turned away from British Columbia 
colleges and universitites this month, 
according to the Canadian 
Federation of Students. 

'Ten thousand tum aways is a 
conservative estimate," said Brad 
Lavigne, CFS's British Columbia 
region chair. 'These are people on 
wailing lists. The number doesn't 
even address t he people who called 
up and were scared off when told 
there were no spaces available." 

The study, based on information 
from registrars, reports from 
students and student council surveys, 
is full of horror stones' 

At Cariboo College in 
Kamloops. the list of students on 
waiting lists uying to gel any courses 
at all is two inches (hicle Some 
student services, such as tutoring, 
have been forced 10 move off 
campus because of the need for 
classroom space. 

North Vancouver's Capilano 
College lSalreadylSsuing applications 
to students wanting LO enter in 
September 1991 

The University of Victoria's 
telephone registration system is so 
swamped with calls that the City's 
phone lines are being jammed One 
geography professor there is using a 
raffle to limn the size of his class. 

And, at the Langara campus of 
Vancouver Community College, 
1000 students have signed a petition 
saying they had been unable to get 
any of the courses they wanted. 
About 2,500 students said they only 
got one or two of the courses they 
needed. 

"This government wiU have to 
move post-secondary education to 
the top of the agenda," Lavigne 
said. "It will take an overhaul of the 
funding system for post-secondary 
education in B.C . to alleviate these 
problems." 

For his part , advanced education 
minister Bruce Strachan said the 
provincial government is doing what 
it can to deal with the problem. 

"We have committcd from the 
year 1989 to 1995 $690 million in 
expenditures to provide under
graduate spaces over and above 
natural increascs to 15,000 more 
students." he said. "We recognize 
that there is a tremendous amount 
of pressurc on our co lleges and 
universitites and we arc providing 
that space now." 

NDP education critic Barry 
Jones said the crisis in accessibility 
means "there 3rc a lo t of talented 
young people unable to get into 
colleges and universities in B.C." 

'"There hasn't been an increase 
institutional capacity," he said. "Yes, 

there is building, but its primarily to 
replace and overhaul aged facilities." 

He said the planned 15,000 new 
spaces will only match the natural 
enrollment growth of B.C. based on 
population trends. 

'They're just jamming more 
students into the same facilities 
when they should be building more, 
" he said. 

ACCESS 
Compu1ln / Soft-../--.rioo 

GST will hurt 

PSE students 
TORONTO 
Canadian University Press 

Universities will be getting a 67 
per cent rebate on the Goods and 
Services Tax from the federal 
government, but students might still 
be getting the shon end of the stick. 

"Sixty-seven percent of the seven 
per cent GST will be refunded, 
which means we only have to pay 23 
per cent," said Neil Bishop, co-chair 
of the UniverSity of Toronto's GST 
tax force. 

"It's as good as we can gel at this 
point in lime but we're stiU 
negotiating." 

The ratc is a result of 
negotiations between the federal 
government, the Association of 
Universitites and CoUeges of 

Canada and the Canadian A.ssoc
ation of Business Officers. 

The GST, expected to come into 
effect on Jan.l , 1991, replaces the 
fedral sales tax. It will be applied to 
a broad range of goods and services 
at a rate of seven per cent. 

"It could cost us more than the 
federal tax because we buy a lot of 
products that are exempt from the 
federal sales tax by law," he said. 
'Things such as office furniture, and 
research supplies and equipment. 
Now we've lost all those 
exemptions." 

Sylvia Sioufi, a Canadian 
Federation of Students researcher, 
said universities should be exempt 
from the GST. 

'The rebate doesn't address the 
problem of different effects on 
different universititcs," she said. 
"Institutions with dentistry, medicine 
and engineering (depanments) will 
be the hardest hit because of high 

overhead costs and the need to 
spend on a lot of things like research 
equipment." 

She said CFS fears any extra cost 
the GST adds will be passed on to 
students in increased tuition and 
incidental fees. 

"I don't think the rebate does 
anything to alleviate that fear," she 
said. 

Bishop said the rebate will have 
no positive effect on students 

because it only applIes to university 
purchases, which will be taxed, not 
the services it offers to students. 

He said although tuition, meal 
plans and compulsory incidental and 
residence fees are exempt from the 
GST, students will have to pay the 
tax on items such as cafeteria food, 
parking rates, books and school 
supplies. 

H ow-ever, Bishop does not think 
the tax will alter the education 
students receive. 

"11 's not 3nricipated that in the 

future (GSI) will affect the quality 
of education. I've not heard 
anybody have a problem with the tax 

being there, from the educational 
side," he said. 

Sioufi disagrees. 
'To put things into perspective, 

the federal government has cut back 
on funding to education which has 
already affected the quality of 
education," she said. 

"If the GST is an added cost to 
the institution it will be a funher 
effect on the cutbacks to post 
secondary education. It's a smaU 
added cost to a funding crisis where 
any small cost escalates the 

problem." 



Go north, says government 
said. there has been a ~~ pcr cent 
increase m enrollment since last 
year "\\ e\'e had more thaI we can 
cope "'th: he said. "We're ha,ing to 
turn away people for the Hrsl time.' 

VANCOUVER 
Canadian University Press 

BritIsh ColumbIa's advanced 
education minister says the 
thousands of ,tudents rurned away 
from Lower MalOland colleges and 
universitites this fall should go to the 
other end of the province. 

Bruce Strachan saId students 
unable to get IOtO Vancouver 
schools due to lack of space "should 
consider the Nonh or the Interior if 
they arc really stuck." 

"J think it would broaden 
sludents' education to leave Ihe 

Lower Mamland: he said. "If they're 
rcally that serious about aHcnding a 
univcrsity or community college, I 
think it would be well wonh their 
while to get On thc phone and 
register: 

He added that the provincial 
government IS commilting S690 
mIllion over the next fivc years to 
creating 15,000 new undergraduate 
spaces to help alleviate the 
accessibility problem, 

"For Strachan to suggest such a 
thlOg is asinine," said Brad Lavigne, 
s.c. chair of the Canadian 

Federation of Students. "It sho",s 
how out of touch this go,'ernment is. 
If II could be done, it would be a 
band-aid solution to the real 
problem, which IS underfunding: 

Strachan said there was room at 
several colleges as of last week for 
Vancouver-area students. However, 
registrars at Nonhern and Interior 
colleges said that, for the most pan, 
their campuses are full, making a 
large influx of Lower Mainland 
students unfeasible. 

At Okanagan College m 
Kelowna, registrar Trevor Braem 

'1 don't think (StraChan) knows 
.. hat IS happening in the Interior: 
Braem said. "What he saId would 
have made sense, partIcularly in our 
case, a year ago " but if any of 

those people unable to find spaces 
in Vancouver came here, we'd be 
unable to help many of them" 

Canboo College registrar Josh 
Keller said dozens of local students 
were unable to get all the courses 
they wanted because the Kamloops 
college had a 27 per cent increase in 
university transfer cnrollment. 
"We're very full," Keller said. 

CAPILANO 

Wednesday, Oct.1 0 7 :30 pm 

Swangard Stadium Tickets $2 

-Tickets available at BCIT & 

Capilano College ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

nformation & Group Sales Call 

BCIT Recreati on & Athletics 

432-8287 or 432 -8612 ~ ~ 

College of e... C&lcdorua 
registrar Dale Gruntman said "qulle 
a few program are full.' me 
courses had been o\ersubs.."fIbcd, he 
S3Jd, and local tudenl had been 
having trouble gelling aU the cou 
they wanted 

lany olher registrar. cxprc sed 
sinuliar concerns. 

One regtstrar, however, SlId Ius 
college c"uld make room for 
"several hundred" studems from the 
Vancouver area, BUI on hem 
Lights Community Colleg, 1Il 
Dawson Creek, i over 1,000 
kilometres away from Vancou'cr 

"We've got a lot to offer in the 
North," said registrar Glen Ruhl 
"especially to those young pcurl~ 
who are just trying to get on the" 
feet and may not have the kind of 
budget that is reqUired to live 
comfonably in Vancouver .. 

'The uniqueness of our seml
wilderness or wilderness is like an 
eXChange p rogram built into our 
own province," he said "And the 
WInters aren't that bad: 

Bursaries for 

Technology 
students 

Bursaries are non-repayble 
grants that vary between SIOO and 
$1000. Applicants must make a gOfld 
case that they have exhausted all 
other potential sources of funds and 
are therefore ex-pected to have 
applied for s.c. Student Assi tance 
To be considered for a Bursary. a 
student must normally have an 
average of at least 60% on the last 
term of study. 

For most BClT technologies 
bursaries are awarded in the spring 
term. Students can pick up a bursary 
application in January when they 
return to campus after Chnstmas 
break. 

In a selected number of 
technologies, students can apply for 
fall term bursaries. For stude nts in 
the following programs, applications 
can be picked up as of October I 
and must be submiHcd by October 
16 to Financial Aid and Award, In 

SlUdent Serviccs (2nd - floor of the 
lA Building. Northwcst corner) 
Chemical Sciences (Extractive 
Metallurgy-2nd year) 
Electronics - TCffil 2 and 4 
Fish, Wildlife & Recreation - 2nd yr 
General Nursing - Term 2,4 and 5 
Medical Radiography - Level 2 
Mining - 1st and 2nd year 
Oce.Health & Safety - 2nd ycar 
Surveying - 2nd year 



Big news in CF research announced 
News of the most important 

development in cystic fibrosis 
research since the discovery of the 

CF gene last August was published 
in the 21 September issue of the 
scientific jounral, Cell. Scientists 
have succeeded in correcting the 

defect in CF under laboratory 
conditions, by transferring a normal 
gene into CF cells. Similar results, 
achieved by a different group of 
investigators m the United States, 
will be publised this week in Naturl! . 

Canadian scientists associated 
with the Canadian Cystic Fibrosis 
Foundallon's (CCFF) Research 
Development Program in CF 

Genetics/Gene Expression (RDP Il, 
based at the Hospital for Sick 
Children in T oronto , were key 
players in Lhis dramatic 
breakthrough The efforts of Drs. 
Johanna Rommens and Lap-Chee 
Tsui, combined with the work of 
their collaborators in the Unu ed 
Sta tes, have opened up future 

possibilities of treatmg CF through 
gene therapy. 

The group working a t The 
H ospit a l for Sick C h. ldren 
succeeded in ove rcoming some 
complex techOlca l problems, 
enabling th em to construct a no rmal 

version of the CF gene, kn own as 
CITR Resea rches in the Unued 
States, led by Drs. James Wilson and 
Francis CollIns, both of the 
University of Michigan and the 
Howard Hughes Medical Institute, 
and Dr. Ray Frizzell of the 
University of Alabama, then 
transferred the normal gene into the 
CF-affected cells. Cystic fibros.s 
cells are unable properly to 
transport chloride and other salts 
across the cellular membrane. When 
the normal gene was inserted into 
the CF cells, this ab normality was 
corrected. 

According to the article in Cell, 
the results help to confirm that 
CITR IS the CF gene: "the addition 
of a single no rmal copy o f CITR to 
a CF cell allevia tes the defect in 

chloride channel regula tion ." Many 

questio ns remai n to be answered. 
These studies, however, "suggest 
new approaches to therapy based on 
genetic complementat ion" 

'This is wonderful news," sa.d 
Mrs Mila M ulro ney, H onorary 
cha.rperson of the CCFF 'Things 
are happening su qUIckly that a cure 
or control for this devastallng 
disease somcllmc 10 the ncar future 

" beco='g a rCJI pos.ibility What 
IS rr st hearteOln' .n all of th.s is the 
wonderful SplrJl of collaboratIOn of 
our C madlan c enlists" 

M r PI' \V 11 • rc ~cn pf t'1e 

~ We oell.er --, 

298-4600 
----l 

CCFF, ccncu rs. "None of us 
expected ou r scient ists to move 
ahead quite this fasl. It's anot her 
milestone. Ou r hopes have been 

growing ever since the gene 
discovery was announced, and we 

can now see clearly that these hopes 
are justified." According to Cathleen 
Morrison, Executive Director of the 
CCFF, "all the friends of the CF 
cause are deeply gratified to see 
their confidence in the Canadian 
research effort so richly rewarded." 

cystic fib rosis still takes the lives of r--------------------- -------, 

"We may still be some distance 
from a cure for CF," commented Dr. 

Robert Hancock, Chairman of the 
CCFF's Medical/Scientific Advisory 
Committee, "but there is no doubt 

that we are significantly closer to 
that goal today than we were 
yesterday" . 

Cytstic Fibrosis, a genetica lly 
transmitted, incurable disorder, 
affects primarily the lungs and the 
digestive system Although an 

increaSing number of Canadians 

with CF are living int o adulth ood, 

more Canadian children than '"Y 
other inherited disease. 

The Canadian Cystic F ibrGsis 
Foundation is 3 Canada-wide, ':(,n-

profi t, heat:/; agency incorpor2!d JI1 

1960. It ai,"~ to hel!, th ose arnktcd 
with cystic fibro sis by: condl)([ing 
research :nto improved care and 
treatment, ane seeking a cu, ~ or 

control for CF; pro mot'ng 
awareness of CF; and raisin6 and 

allocating fu nds for these purposes. 

The work of the CCFF is 
supported by countless volunteers 
across the country, including CCFF 
Chapter members; long time allies 
in the fight against CF, the 
Association of Kin Clubs; and 
leaders of the Canadian business 

community. 

The Shinerama campaign, run at 
colleges and univers.lles across 
Canada, a lso contributes money to 
the found ation . This year the 
amou nt ra ised by BC IT was over 
$19000. 

STRESS MANAGEMENT STRATEGIES 

BCIT COUNSELLING SERVICES IS OFFERING A ONE SESSION 

WORKSHOP TO IMPROVE YOUR AWARENESS OF STRESS AND HELP YOU 

TO DEVELOP SKILLS FOR BECOMING "STRESS SMART". 

TOPICS OF DISCUSSION WILL INCLUDE : 

1. UNDERSTANDING THE STRESS PROCESS - SIGNS, SOURCES, 

AND REACTIONS . 

2. COMMON STRESSORS THAT AFFECT STUDENTS . 

3. DEVELOPING AN AWARENESS OF PERSONAL STRESSORS . 

4 . AN OVERVIEW OF STRESS MANAGEMENT TECHNIQUES. 

DATE: 

TIME: 

PLACE! 

WEDNESDAY 
OCTOBER 3, 1990 

1200 - 1330 

BUILDING 1A - ROOM 201 

TO REGISTER PHONE : STUDENT SERVICES RECEPTION 
TELEPHONE : 434-3304 

I ETHICS IN THE WORKPLACE I 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1990 - 7:45 am - 2:45 pm 

BCIT BURNABY CAMPUS - ROOM lA197 

CO-SPONSORED BY 

The Canadian Association of Equipment Distributors 

and 

IF .. . . T he British Columbia Institute of Technology 

A price change is coming up and 
the infonnation leaks to sales 
representatives before the official 
announcement. A customer of 
long standing and close friendship, 
tipped off by rumors, asks you 
frankly if a price change is coming. 
Since the customer is a friend you 
tell him of the change 

Would you .. . 

• Approve ________ _ 
• Somewhat Approve, ____ _ 
• Somewhat Disapprove, _ ___ _ 
• Disapprove, ______ _ _ 

Learn about "ethical" approaches to these kinds of problems and many others FIRST-HAND 
from people in the world of Business, Engineering Technology, Trades and Health Sciences. 

For further infonnation call : 

Business Client Studies - 432 - 8255 

REGISTRATION 
r SLbm t Registrauon Fonns to the following Dean~' offtces: 

Englnt ring 1 A ~09 Health 1 A31 0 Student Service" 1 A Building 
BU<;J'1e s lA'l15 Trade~ Ing.l~ 307 Tom Morre-Student Hou\lng Office 

I\iAMF 

ADDRFSS 

TI-CI-I 01 OGY 
'tEAR 'Sl [l 
'1CIT FaC'ult,/St ff 0 

PHONE 

PROGRAM 
'I\iD C 1RDU 

Yo lor ;JeLlai1'1tere t I'! ttend rr a wllrk 'lOp on Elrlc~ in the WorK') ac.t' i 

~c 11Il; octc b • 



Employment 
Action Centre 

JOBS, JOBS, JOBS! 
Full and part-time employment 

available including: 
Welding - Electronics Technician - Power 

Engineering - Security Alarm Systems 
Horticulture - Drafting (architectural -

mechanical - civil- structural) - Millwright 
Carpentry - Benchwork and Joinery 

Mechanics (automotive - commercial 
transport - diesel- heavy duty - inboard/ 

outboard - motorcycle) - Aviation - Avionics 
Machinist - Industrial Maintenance Mechanic 
Forestry Crewperson - Tool & Die Technician 

Electricity and Industrial Electronics 

Employment opportunities in other 
areas also available. 

4th Floor, J.W. Inglis Building 

438-1343 

PAINT A PANEL CONTEST 
TilE ENViRONMENT WlTIi TECIINOLOGY &< TRADES IN THE 90'S 

REGlSTRATION 

JurJptc .. lll we pb."T &l 12.00 00IlIl aa 

(ktoher 17th. 
H~ w.w Pes Tam 01 1-.4 pubClpIlnl.L 

Open IU ~ 8f.Tf ~ .. SW1 

SP\)NS.OIU;:J) 8'1' 
Pr'b.knt'l Uffi..-c 
8nT~uok..nI.~ 

~.t.AIbwc~ 

.... ,....."""" 

PRIZES 

All JloIf'\IOfWDb wUI be lteaLCd to 

fOOD &. lU:J. RI:SJ I.MJ::NfS AT 1:00 PM. 

1ST PR1l..l::.. S20lW l:.iAJ 

at TNT Slufc; 

JRO PRJ.l..h; 575.00 (fill (aWGlC 

" ........ ~ 
.. ~'. 

ffil PR.l..l.E.; scrr UIIIb-c.ia 

CRlTERIA _ 

I:kauufy lbc wood patIcl& uw arc e.IIdoun& 
~m::CJr$6lI'1JCUoitbelAotfiDebnk.. AII ____ wUlbc 

",_"BaT 
acrr. DCW c:a.mp. cuion lilt bwIdiD& 
~art;tbI!«*nlOIxUlCC1 

"bq dJ"t KOYAL aWE. Yl::1J...(}W 
PURPLE AND GRllN 

I.:..ac:hp.tnd .~ .• S' and CIllJ' IS ~ we 
aya&Wbk, Dun, be ~ 

R.EGtsTER "40W II 
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Editorial 

Coffee target of 
international boycott 

Read Berkeley Breathed's Outland comic strip in the 
weekend paper? 

This past weekend, the characters in that strip very 
briefly mention death squads in EI Salvador and note that 
people should support a boycott of coffee beans from that 
country. 

What's it all about? According to the most recent 
edition of Latin America Connexions, the boycott of coffee 
beans from El Salvador has been in effect in the U.S. since 
November, 1989. 

The boycott was called for after six Jesuit priest", 
their housekeeper and her daughter were brutally murdered 
by the EI Salvador military. 

The boycott came to Canada during the summer, 
when 20 organizations, including several unions, church 
groups, and the Canadian Federation of Students endorsed 
the action. 

In El Salvador trade unionists and human rights 
activists are regularly murdered by death squads linked to 
the government and military, says the article. The boycott is 
intended to put pressure on "right wing coffee barons who 
have an important influence on the government". 
Salvadorean President Cristiana is a coffee grower himself. 

The ultimate aim of the boycott, according to Diane 
Dupuis, who wrote the Connexions piece, is to pressure El 
Salvador's wealthy oligarchy to negotiate an end to the 10 
year civil war. 

"Massive U.S. military and economic support to the 
far-right regime of El Salvador has ... rendered the people 
poor and landless. Every penny consumers refuse to pay for 
Salvadorian coffee is one less penny to support this 
government." 

In Canada the targeted brands are Nescafe, MJB, 
Hills Bros. and Taster's Choice marketed by Nestle 
Enterprises and Maxwell House and Sanka marketed by 
General Foods. 

Several locally available brands of coffee do not 
contain Salvadorean beans: Edward's, Nabob, Murchies and 
Bridgehead. 

RESIDENCE 
ROOMS 

AVAILABLE 
Maquinna Residence 
currently has rooms 
available for 
female students. 

To appl), or for more 
information, contact 
the Housing Office in 
person or telephone 
·B2-8677 (bel~een 
8:30 a.m. aDd 10 p.m.) 



Remembering Shinerama 1990 

More Shinerama 1990 photos from the prolific camera of Link contributing photographer Mike Gdowski. 

Classified Ads 
Employment 

Opportunities 
Telephone Installer and repairs. 

BCrr cert. or equivalent. No 
experience required. Phone 879-
5300. 

Broke? Don 't be! We have part-time 
work available. If you want to: be 
your own boss; work flexible hours; 
make serious money; have an open 
door to advancement. Then you 
deserve to know more. Call Mr. 
Cameron for an appointment: 731-

3312. 

FOR SALE 

Walk to work! Why fight the traffic? 
Buy near BCrr Large corner lot, 
3400 square feet, sl..-ylights, vaulted 
ceiling, fans, 2 gas fireplaces, loads 
of cedar, 2 family rooms, country 
size kitchen, huge master with 
ensuite, total 3 baths, 4 bedrooms. 
Could be suite in basement. 1 block 
to school, 3 to hospital, walk to 

BCrr jDIScovery Park $319,000 
Call owner at 438-2795 

Word Processing 
Pr\.lIc 1 )i"<J1 \\ oru pro('csslng 

Jnd las..:r pnn.lIlg of resumes, 

letters, reports, lC""m Pfl1JC'ctS. etc 

'iAC \\ ord Processing. located In 

the SAC buddmg ,cr\!, s irum the 

games room, Open R a,I" to 4 pm 
Mondav to Fn<!"y 

Your Ad Here 
CI''-<lficd Jds In the LInk arc 

$200 for ~O "ordv or less 

THE SCOTIA BANKING 
ADVANTAGE 

TAKE IT WHILE YOU CAN! 

We know that students have 
special banking needs. That's 
why we designed the Scotia 
Banking Advantage. 

This package of 
services is available to 
you as long as you're a full
time, post -secondary student 
and come into your Branch to 
reactivate the package each 
school year (prior to October 31st). 
Take a look at what we have to offer. 

A Daily Interest Savings Cheg!!ing 
Account With No-Charge Cheg!!ing 

Open a Scotia PowC'rchl-'qulllg" Acroul I IUldl 
earn dailv inleresl on your dl-'IHISII .Inti \(lll \\', lId 

ha\'C' to pa\' thl usual chequL', pre-aulhflrtzl-'d 
ra\1J1t nt. wllltdr;1\\ II II tr,m<fpr ft'''S 'rou (a I \\lllt'd> 
n ,"1\ ('heque~d~~l)u\\dnt It'1U( t drW \\ltJtllLttId\ll g 
t 1J1o\tnt, i I 'ref fiL n r mt III 11' nt 11\ be 'Ill P 

The Convenience Of An Automated 
Banking Machine Cam 

\\ Ith I Cdshstop lard -HId "our :'Cutld Po\\'er· 
rhtqutrlg Alcount. vou tali IIldkl' \\'Ithdril\\ lis, 

deposits, transfers, balance enquiries 
and VISA payments, free of appli 

cable service charges, day or night, 
at any Scotiabank Cashstop 
machine 

A No-Fee Credit Card 
You'll be able to apply for a 

Scottabank Classic VISA' card 
With a $500 crt>d it lImit. And 

as long as vou have the Scotia 
BankrngAd\'antage, we won 'I charge 

\'Oll Ihl u,ual illlnual fl-'l' 

A Grad Auto Loan 
(hIll' \'( U gradudl(' ;tlld J, ,I', d jol>, d (Jl'dd AlII" 
I (Jdll (.111 ht'lp \TlU gt t d 111 ' \\ or llSU! (dr (up 
III 1111' "h'l \l'drs' lid). I; IU ('dn ,m:lIlgl In P"SlPOIll' 

Ilw 'it 1I't IIf vflur r<'pa\ I II I'll I fIJr up Ir, )11 d,I\'i 
Irlflll lilt dat!' III! Jr,. 11 I ,rI\'dn('('d" V(l111 \1'1'11 
, S ted I, ,,')D rfd,S Iwfn t t rttrl~' ,(Jr.r III \\ ,h 
II ld Ifl '" '- \t II , 1t"1 Ifr IL UdtlOll 

hr full it'l, Ills fill Ih' S't,ll, g,lIlkmg \rl\;1Il1 .W' 
\ ISII .II', "u,lldlJank Brdllt h W"II [,( ItdPp\ I() 
1ll'lp YOU 

Scotiabank 
~ 
~-~ ~~~ .., 
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Women's soccer 
team loses one 

and ties one 
The (uu6,lr women ~("cccr 

leam ha already played two games 

th" term On Seplember 2Rlh Ih~'Y 

were p"led agalOM Ihe Mala'plOa 
College (Vancouver Island) team II 
was a good runnlOg game ahhough 

the weather made II lOugh to keep 

the ~CfJre at o-() at half lime 
In Ihe ,econd half Ihe Cougar\ 

tried In put the pre~'ure on 

Mala'p,na. hUI was unable 10 find an 
openlOg In the nel Two qUICk goals 

by the MalasplOa team broke the 
Cougar<, who let {Jne more 10 before 

the end of the game 
On the same road tnp the 

CougaC\ meL up with Lhe Carlboo 
College team . 

Again a "rong Wind dragged the 
team down, but th" lime, Tanlta 

CsaLho was able LO get one pa" the 
goallcnder 

Hard running by the BUT team 

was not qUlle enough to keep the 

Canboo team off the scoreboard. 
who scored the last and lIemg goal 

of the game 
The women ' soccer team next 

plays again t Fraser Valley College, 

at BClT on October \J 

Volleyball teams' 
assistant 

coaches named 
BUTS len and Women's 

Volleyball Teams have been selected 
and arc working hard to prepare for 
their firM League TournamenL on 
October 20th 

In addlt"lO In the two Head 

Coach .. " , both program, have 
capable Ass"tant Coaches The 

A""wnt Coach for the Men's Team 
is Leroy Pcrelra Leroy" a graduate 
of Windermere Secondary School in 

Vancouver (as " Head Coach, 
(,Ienn WhcaLI~'Y) He has been a 

player at UBC for the past two years 
and has aho played wnh the B C. 
Provincial Team 

The A'''''''nt Coach for the 
Women ', Team IS Lawrence Vea 

Lawrence " a teacher at Maillard 
JUOlor SecondalY '>chool In 

Coquillam . Over the yea" he has 
run one of the mosl '\ucce, ... ful 
JUnior (liris Volleyball program, In 

the province . He " also a long-lime 
coach at I he Be School Sports 

Camp' and Lhe B C. Volleyball 
Summer Camps whICh arc bOlh held 

at BCIT and wllh lchlban Volleyball 
Club 

Car Rally '90 

.. 
\ .... 

\ 

I 

Friday, October 5 
3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Register at the entrance to TAPS 
Cost: $5 per car for CIM members 

$ J() per car for non-Members 
Registration includes 2 free beer tickets as 

well as 2 tickets to the Wall Street Dance! 
Prizes! Fun! Excitement! 

Brought to you by the BCIT Marketing Club 
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Vancouver hosts 
film festival 

By Steven Heywood 
1990 marks the mnth tIme 

Vancouver has hosted an 
international film festival and It IS 

stocked WIth excellent films from all 
over the world. The Festival runs 

from September 28 to October 14 

Film Feslival director Alan 
Franey armounced a lIst of tllies thus 

far confirmed for the event. More 
than 140 features will appear over 

the comlOg weeks. The list of 

features mcludes many key titles and 

prize-winners at the 1990 Carmes 

Film FestIVal 
'We are aiming for a very dIVerse 

program with paparazzi, populist, 

and ClOephlle appeal," said Franey 

Such films arc: 
Tilai the Grand Pnx WInner 

directed by Jdnssa Ouedraogo, 
France; Taxi Blues (U.s.S.R & 
France) whIch won Best DIrector for 

Pavel Lounguine, C}T3nO de 

* 

~~rac (France, dlrccted ~ Jean-
Paul Rappeneau), luch 'on the 

BeAActor Pnze for Gerard 
Depardlcu, The Interrogation 

(Poland,dlrected ~ R}szard 

BugaJski), featunng Krystyna 
Janda', Best-Actrc ,",~rmmg 

performance; and Jury Prize wirmer 

Hidden Agenda from Great Bntain, 
directed by Ken Loach 

The V.I.F.F will play ho,t to 
films from the usual areas of 

Canada, East Asia. Great Britam, 
Australra, and the Soviet Union, and 

is, this year, welcoming Amencan 

IOdependent films and preVIOusly 

shelved movies from Eastern 

Europe. All 10 all ,It's a welcome 

escape from the contmual tra. h 

pouring out of HolI)wood. 

"1990 is a great year for film all 
around," says ProgrammlOg Director 

Darryl Macdonald "ThIS a 

particularly good "me for Asian, 

French, 8n"sh, and independently
made American moVlcs, as well as 

Hollywood studiO picturcs and films 
by women dIrectors." 

There are r"c he I theatr m 
Vancouver "",here one; can t . e In 

maO) of the. mteresllDg and 
w\,er-.e film The fi, c pan "'pallng 
theatre, IDcludc the Park Theatre <>n 

Camble treet, the RIdge The Ire 

on Arbutu St . the P,t<lfie 
Cinimathlque on H",",e St.. th~ 

Paradise Theatre on G ran"lIe I-.btJ. 
and the Starlight CInema on 
Denman 

According to Fe tl\'al DIFect('lf 

Franey, lIeket pnce, for regular 
sh~;ngs will be S6 for adult. for 
seniors anddlsablcd, $.I f(lr matinee 

Pas.<es are also offered The gold 

pass run. for SI25, da}1Ime pa '"' 
for $40, and discount pac es 50 

Congratulation ! 
Congratulatton'i an: In order '\lr 

RIIChlc Luk, 01 the 1\1 u Lah 

program He has "'on the 25 pI! 
ccnlf"ate In SAC' Word Prole 'lOg 

The first health 'alf or Ihe year 
wa, ,,"ell allcnded ,10<1 v.e hope the 

studcnts and ".Iff of BUT round " 
IOfllrmalive Jnd fun 

BeAStar 
• 

In 

TAPS * 
Sing-a-Iong to Karaoke 

Every Tuesday Night 

In the SAC! 



VOLLEYBALL 
SKILLS CLINIC 

DATE: Saturday Octo~r 13 

1:00 "3:00 pm 

FEE: 57 per persOD 

l..OCA TlON: Gymnasium 

PROGRAM: Emphasis on serving, setting, 
spiking and game slrateg} 

BEGINNERS 
SQUASH LESSONS 

DATE: Mondays 
October 15 • November 19, except November 12 

Tl\lE: SESSION "A" 6:30 . 7:15 pm 
SESSION "U" 7:15 . 8:00 '1'00 

FEE: $28 for 5 sessions 
5 people per session 

BCIT RECREATION AND ATHLETIC SERVICES 

BEGINNERS 
RACQUETBALL 

LESSONS 

onE: Monda)s 
Oclobu 15 - No"ember 19. Elocept ~o"ember 12 

11\IE: SESSIOS "A" 5:45 . 6:30 pm 
",,10" "U' 6:30 - 7:1!i ,HII 

FU .. S28 for 5 sessions 
S people per session 

RUT RI.CREATlO.\ AND ATHLETIC SERI7CES 

THANKSGIVING 
TURKEY SHOOT 

A\~{~~r4Q<111 
WHEN: Tu,"do,.. OGtoloor 2"d 
~ \. ( 11:30om to 1:30pm 

(~ '- (t~ Thurod.,. OGtoloor 4th 
........., \ II :30om to t :30pm • 

( (§! 
WHERE: Eod """","fum (,'" ~ 

(( fl' .:_ :.:. 
FEE: SI.OO ~, .. 

",," ProYid .. ,ou with ."ough l, I <f 

1,
1l: ' a",oW5. to hit the terget II' 

\ '( 26 orrow.~) ./ / 
, ~ ( , thr .. tim"! <R ... rd i~~ 

L-<.s J, 
PRIZES: A turh.,. i. o",ord.d 
. ..,~! to 0". of .... .., 

Ji)' ~ tW8"t1 p.rtiGipl"t"~ ..... 
---:~"l. cS \,~~:~ 

--::'-:i= ~.!.tJ~~-r-~ 
w. proYid. th_ bow, and .M'ow~ 

JOIN THE FUN" NO EXP£Rl£NC£ NEEDED 

REGISTER AT THE EVENT 

RELAXTION 
MASSAGE CLINIC 

DATE:: Saturday October 20 

TIME: 10:00 am • 2:00 pm 

FEE: $9 per person 

REGISTRATION 
DEADLINE: Wednesday Octobcr 17 

PROGRAM: Le.arn body rclaxation through m::l ssage 

BALLROOM 
DANCING 

(Levell) 

llP.ee~ 
l'ostQone 

TI\lE 

FEE: 

Tuesdays. October 2 . November 20 

6,00 • 8:00 pm 

S25 ror 8 sessions 
\laximum or 26 regi'itrnnts 

I 0(" -\TIO" J\'v Inglis Building. Room 340 

(he link. october 2. 1990 

INDOOR SOCCER 
SKILLS 

DATE: Solllniay Octobor 6 

9:00 "11:00 am 

FEE: $7 por porsoD 

PROGRAM: Emphasis OD ball CODtro~ passing. 
IhootiD& aDd came: Jtralegy 

FOOTBALL 
SKILLS CLINIC 

DATE: Saturday October 1J 

TIME: 9-.30 " 11:30 am 

FEE: $7 por PO""D 

LOCATION: UClT Field 

PROGRAM: Empbasls 00 pass catcbiog, pISS 

routes, .ad defensive back 
lecboiquu 

AEROBIC 
FITNESS 

\IOAAI:-IG SESSIONS: 

Monday, Wednesday, Friday 
7:05 • 7:50 om 

\FTERc'lOO," SFSS IO"l~: 

MondlY, Tuesday, Wednesday, ThursdlY 
4:40 . 5:25 pm 

$35 per term entitle~ yo u to attend any 
'Ii(''\'iion or In rh''ic;;e .. 

53 drop-in fee per class 

Page 7 
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Presents 
WALLSTREET 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5th 
Advance tickets $4.00 

Tickets at the door $5.00 

PACKARD BELL 

"20.000 WORTH OF MERCHANDISE AND PRIZES TO BE WON 

1 of 3 Computers! 

HOW TO PLAY AND WIN 
Scralch on. 01 Ihe 10111 bOlel 10 uncovel nllanl PfllBl . 

• J " GAME 0 En· bOI.s re,ealed .n ... hole 01 .n pari Pari I 
II vo.d Play P,r' " IS •• re,erse 10' lui' dela"s) 

PACKARD BELL == .. ~ :. . . 
••• ' (1 

... "" ell(" .,.. 

Drop b) Acre . tae a look at the Pack-~fate III. 
and scratch a free game card today! 

PACKARD BELL 
Packard Bell Day 

at Access Computers! 

Wednesday, October 3, 1990 
Come in for a demonstration 

and meet a representative 
from Packard Bell! 

ACCESS 

lhe link. october 2. 1990 
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